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ATortUlas Kate.

It.ch or Jew In Dallr 5?
two Itictim ana unner lour wcnes i ou
four lncheiBad under twelve lnche.. 7S

twelve Inches - t 8(1
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' OwelBCh or less, wt Inch 12 50

Over one inch ana under four Inches. . . .. . 2 00

Ortr four Inches aud under twelve inches. 1 50
Over twelve inches 1 00
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XINCOLWS PLEA FOR 3TKINLET.

It is pleasant to 'note that the hos-

tile and entirely uncalled for criti-cisc- a

of President McKinley regard
iag bis actions in the Spanish trouble.
ha entirely subsided Part of it was '

undignified, part was cruel. Few
people realize what a fearful respon-

sibility rests upon the head of a na-

tion in time of war, and it is coward-j- -

to criticize unless we absolutely

kcow that grounds for it exist. In
this connection the following anec-

dote of President Lincoln illustrates

the force of what we are saying.:

At the "White House one day some

gentlemen were present from the
West, excited and troubled about
tbe commissions or omissions of the

administration. Tbe president heard
then patiently, and then replied:

Gentlemen, suppose all the property
you were worth was in gold, and you
bad put it in the bands of Blondin to
carry across the 2siagara river on a

rope, would you shake tbe cable or
Iteep shouting out to him, 'Blondin,
stand up a little straigbter! Blondin
stoop a little more; go a little faster;
lean a little more to the north ; lean

a little more to the south ?' Iso; you
would hold your breath as well as

your tongue, and keep your hands

of until he was cafe over. The gov-craae- nt

are carrying an immense

weight. Untold treasures arc iu

their hands. They are doing the
--very best they can. Don'tTiadger
them. Keep silence, and we'll get
you safe across."

NEED OF COALING STATIONS.

Tn the shipping world the problem

of coaling is becoming increasingly

important Only one power Great
Britain has solved it in a satisfac
tory manner. It is largely in the.

adequate establishment of a great
aamber of coaling stations that ber
commercial and naval strength lies.

This has recently been so effectively

demonstrated in the Far East that
Kassin, Germany rnd France are
losing no time in following such a

good example. Gieat Britain is

aaperby equipped, especially in com-

parison with) Spain, for instance.
Qae port in Porto Rico and a few in

Cuba are all that Spain can count on,

mad their united supply is reported
to be insufficient to coal the Spain-- mb

fleet for more than two months.

For many years those who repre-B- Mt

"the forward policy" have urged

upon our government that we not
oaly need coaling stations on the
islands to the southeast, but that our

Baling stations on tbe Hawaiian
islands must be preserved at all haz-rir- is.

Captain Maban thinks an in-

violable resolution of our national

policy ought to be that no foreign

state fbould heLceforth acquire' a

eoaling station within three thousand

miles of Sau Francisco

Have the free Bilver orators re-

vised their argument that the price

of wheat depends upon that of silver?
If not, they will be at a sad disad-

vantage in the present campaign,
whem wheat has soared above the

dollar mark, while silver refuses to
beep the! ct. The selling rate of
--rrhsat depends entirely upon the
Ja of supply and demand, as every
tuipcst thinker always contended it

.

tyaia m probably far sore willing

t arbitral, tbe Maine affair now

thaa sa was a few weeks ago; but
lSm$k arbttftiofl,ffif Jt vr

ernmcnt that it is vanquished ; and
this acknowledgment mnst be ac-

companied by an agreement to pay

a war indemnity which shall reim-

burse us for the expense incurred in

prosecuting the war. No-- amount of

gold can atone for the murder of the
brave sailor lads that night in Ha- -

.vana harbor. .For such a deed Spain
will be condemned by the judgment .

of Listorv.

There are plenty of Deweys in the
American navy if chance but call

them out. The deeds of that brave
commander are worthy the highest
praise by his countrymen. Tbe op-

portunity was presented him and he
seized it, just as the other command
ers will do when tbe time comes.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared tbe
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always tbe same, simple, hon- -

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make tbe Shakers tbe healthy, long-live- d

people tbnt they arc. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderfnl properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enongh digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty! of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colore, black and red. Why you
should use our eheep paiut. First, be-

cause the colore are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery ; I

second, because it is made of nigh grade j

color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is p.lways ready
for use. We guarantee our eheep mark
ins paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke Sc Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world : guaranteed to cure
scab, jtch, eore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t

Ciarke & Falk, agents, Tbe Dalles.

LEMP'S On draught at the White-ST- .

LOUIS house Saloon. Charles
BEER I Micbelbvch, Prop.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
rough skin.

IXT'S CREAM BAZ.1t 1 a pom! tWe euro.
Apply into the uoilrQ. Jtl quickly absorbed. 00
cents at Drarciats or by mall ; aasples 1 Oc. by mall.
JBLY BKOTUEILB. 56 Warren EC. New 1'ork City.

A Choice.

It reals with yon what instrument yoa
buy. Soint penwiis prefer stringed in
ftrumentt, others wind instruments.
We all a matter of preference. If yoa
want a piano we can sell it to you at a
saving, or if your desire is for a mando-
lin, we can supply yoer wants and give
yfiu the sweet, aristocratic noser use
tone which is found only in the heat

All oar tnns!sal merchan-
dise ) of the iilgheet grade. We have
ererythiagiie ttMi-Jlsi- "

LGMfiseii
Book t music Company .

I fietu Columbia Hotel j

Z ic rap dpct c, PFR tUV - M

7 unuev iv thp riTV 9

Z J. JK. TOODQEY, Prop. The Dalles, Op. 2

War or No War
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

flydroyj feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Xuts and

Ctysters in any st'le.

C. J. STUBMfiG
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEY from ?2-- 5 to ?6.00 per callon.

IMP0ETED 00GHA0 from 0 to $12.00 per gallon, til to 0 years old.

rjALIPOBHIA BEAKDIEB from ?3.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

and

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

Grandall

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies!

A. M. Williams & Co.,

has
has
has

C. F.

Retail

f4 to 15 years old.)

to $6.00 per pullon. (4 to 11 years old.)

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

&Barge t

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

THE DALLES, OR

' UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS .

The Dalles, Or.

7UL Z. DONNELL,
PHESCHIPTIOJ1 DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp.

mho

Suborlbe for

the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes
everything to be found in a

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

The Ghroinele

Just Ulhfst
You CUant.

New Ideat in Wall Taper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a smBll price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chicken.

There is no need of special remedies
for the young and healthy jferson. The
spring chicken has been noted for its
unwisdom. If you would have health
and keep it, you" must be wiee and pru-

dent. When you have a symptom, go
alter it. Prevent it developing. When
you are well, keep well. The only nay
von may in hv having the best drugs at
band at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Regulator Line-- V

Tie Dalles. Portland nil Astoria

Navigation Co

sirs. RegulatoF Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PAB8ENOER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalle, Hood Rlror, Cnncado Locks mid !'irt
land dally, tm Hundar.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are tou going ON TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If to, vc money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. Te wiMxiund trnln rrlvi Ht
The Dalles In ample time for iui!)iger to take
me ieami'r, arrirmg iu roniaua iu lime lor toe
outKoiiig HoutUcrn utid Nortlicrn trlu; nnt.
touiid iwaacnseia arriving In Too ilatlea In tlnib
to take tbe Kaat-bouu- train.

for further Information apply to
J. N. JIAKNEY, Agent,

Oak btrout iiock. 1'ortland, Oregon,
Or W c. AU.AWAV, tieu. A;t.,

The Dallex. Oregon

HeCUIUPXliMG(.,
PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MAHDrACTUjUKHOjr

Fin Lard and SauMgM.

HAND

X S
A afilcndtd aMortment ot Vcgf

table. Oarden and titan Seeds In
Italic. Seed Wheat, Seed Oat, E8ee4 Dirlry, Bced Heto) Rye.

Oil Meal Cake and Fertilizer,
nee SnMille, Karly Rnao I'ota-toe- .E Eleven kinds of lltctcl EScvd Corn, l'oulto' and Kg
bought and sold at

n J. H. CROSS' tjCheap Cah Grocery and Feed
Store, 8ccond and Union St.

S E D S

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Sd ipes-Kmer- sly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. BCHKilK, a. M. Deal .
President. Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A ueoeral .banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of :ollection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold os
New York, San FraadSoo and Port-

land.
D1REOTOHS

D. P. Tbomtsoji. Jko. 6. Schkrcz,
En. M. Wuxiaks, Gso. A. Likbx.

H.M. Beat.u

FRENCH . & CO.,
BANKERS.

ritAKSACT A GE.N'KKAt.BAXKI.S'li J1UE1NE8

Letters of Credit ieoned available in the

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St: Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various point!
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointe on fav-

orable terms.'

Patronize the

Troy

MUJiDftY.
All kludof work. White BhlrU u sf1,"

Kumlly work ot reduced rute. Mut.n coj11!"0
and detlveied f rev. Ielnu l"- -

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Cigars.
Why do wo retail more Clgara tbo

others?

Why do smokers go out of their f7
and pass cijars of the same grade?

rt t..,,aa wu hflvM better elf"
or better brands, or any greater vW
no, not that.

Wby, beeaose we hnve the fl"4

gar eM In tbe state and keep our cl

is better uonditioo.
nlWw-Klnr.- ly Drug C

A lot lOQxlM feet, oa the bluff,

1. 1. a desirable n
tfcis tnetHre hut the, ac- - HAMS & BACON

JRIED BEEF. ETC,


